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c/o 'Vi.nolhy T. More. E$<1
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Pamela c;. Monroe Adm.inistrator
New Hampshire Site Evaluation Comminee
21 Sooth Pruit Sm:ct Suite 10
Concord, NH 0330 I

March 2, 2016

Docket 201 S-06 Nc>rthem ""8s

Dear M:i. Monroe
Regarding the letter to you from lilijllh Emerson <Ill led March I. 2015, requesting a de lay
in site \•isits so that, inter 11//01 the visits cuu1d be nlade \vhcn leave~ an; on the trees, i~ is the
opinion of the under.;igned Jnrer.""°r that the Applicants have misconstrued the legal
requin:mc:nts for detc:anining impact UDder See 106 8Dd uncle< lhc S.E.C. regulations.
Impact needs to be dctcnnined Ol'er tbe whole year, or in othc;:;r v.-ords, bo1,h \lo'hcn lca't·e$
are on Che trees and ~·hen the leitves are off' the trees. Since lhc greatest vi:>u.t1l impact will
occur \Vhcn the lc:avcs are olT lhc trees, d1e silt: visits should vccur in late fi::IU. \vinter or early
sprins. The impact studi.,,donc by the Northern l'assconsultant~ f0< the Sec 106 review have
generally been based on lat\'CS being on the~ Thus.~ Sludies arc maierially Oawcd.
Two sites that need to be visited are lhc Weeks State P8rk (Route 3. Lml<;i!S!er NH).
located on Mt Prospect overlooking the proposed Nortb.c..m Pas$ OO\vers, and the Roule 2 Scenic
l ligh,vuy in Lanca$Ler. where d1e existing po\vtr lines cros.~ Koulc: 2.
The propo5ed "'"'""' would he approximately 1.14 miles from a """1ic overtook on Mt
that p<mides a clear view <>f 1hc existing power lines. There are hiking and cross
eout1t.ry skiing paths on Mt J>~-t that are e-IOSCT" lo the existing pov.'cr lines. bul no
photographs show the views from these palh•.
"Pr-ospect-~

The Nonhem Pass lines will cross Route 2. a sc::cnic hig.h,vay. Hov.·ever. for its impact
study 1hc Northern Pass consulumts chose photogr>phs taken li<lm an outlook on Rome 2 lhut is
.19 to .26 miles from the existing powe. lines. This choice is as flawed 8Dd misle>diog as the
choice nol lo use photogniphs when leaves are off the trees or phol-Ographs fmm the hiking and
<kiiog trails on Ml ProspccL
The photograpli.• frum Mt Prospect. d31cd September 14, would show much more of the
existing power lines if the pbotog,aphs had been taken between Novanbcr 1 April 15. Of

not~wthe photograpb:ii taken from the nearby overlook OD Rt)UtC 2 v.·cre taken in mid ()ctobcr
wfien leaves v.-ett: partially off the tree.<;.

ll would awcur that Nortb<.-m Pa.'5 Transmission, LLC and Public Sttviee Company of
Nc\v I trunpshirc dba Evcrsoun.::e Energy hlt\•e 1101 acted, and arc nvl actjng in &ood faith in
prcscnLing required infor1nation on the ·visual irnpnct of (])c. rmposcd pO\\'e.r l itlC~ ru1d in
~uesting a delay in the site- vi~its.
Sincerely

c --ks lanca~ter Trust
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